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|iro«d st.nd.rd. Of the present time end the widely B'ristisli Columbia Éaptist Convention, 
extended sense of the need of such a school shown by

MESSENGER AN6 VISITOR.2 (472)

Education for Our Daughters.
An sddrcM delivered by A. W. Sawyer, D. D., st thé the petronsge that comes from all pert, of these Province. 

Anniversary of Acadia Seminary, June 5, 1899. For all this we may well be thankful and take courage,
for it shows that such a school meets a need the. sense of 
which has become actual and widespread. The history 
of this growth is itself a ground of obligation to prosecute 
the work with enlarged plans and increasing devotion.

5. As if unable to apprehend the meaning of these 
facts of the past and present, occasionally one is heard 
to say that with our excellent system of public schools 
the Seminary is not needed, or its chief purpose should 
be to train students in music and other æsthetic arts. 
We admit that the cultivation of these arts is desirable

The third annual meeting of the В. C. Convention met 
from 6th of July to the 12th wi*h the Zion Baptist church, \ , 
Vancouver, of which Rev. I. G. Matthews Is pastor The 
number of delegatee, the unanimity of the proceeding, 
and the spirit pervading all, puts to silence all the doubts 
about the practicability of Brit’ah Columbia suiting s 
Convention for the further development of the cause of 
God. Pastor Stackhouse, now of Rnesland, so well- 
known to all Mkssbngbr and Visitor readers, wss 
chosen president, Bro. Wm. Marchant, whose name yon 
sometimes see, but whom you want to meet to appreciate, 
frice-president. The annual sermon by Pastor Vaneickle 
was full of enthusiasm and encouragement.

Friday afternoon session was gi/en to Home Misaion 
report—the reportof the Convention, hi it Superintend
ent Coomba mentioned emon * other things the following: 
Churches had been organized at Saanich, Kamloops, 
Greenwood. The pastors and missionaries in charge of 
the churches had increased about one-third during the 
year. The names may be interesting, Stephens and 
Hinaon, of Vancouver ; Rose of Nelson ; Sanndeis, of 
Saanich ; Hastings, of Immanuel church, Victoria ; 
Williamson, of Chemanius. There ia yet room for others.

III.

BJtFLKCTlONS AND SUGGBSTIONS.
(This portion of the address was abbreviated in delivery 

on account of the lateness of the hour).
This historical review awakens some reflections and 

suggestions to which I wish to call attention : -
1. It appears that no distinct attempt to raise funds for 

the education of young women has ever been made by 
our people. With one or two apparent exceptions this 
object has always been treated as incidental to some 
other, and in public estimation some more important, 
object. Until 1878 it was 16ft to be cared for by the 
hearts and purses of individuals whose success or failure 
was a matter of comparative indifference to the general 
public. When the new College wAs built the plans in
cluded a Seminary. But of the money contributed the 
College received much the larger share. The only really 
distinct movement in the interest of the Seminary was 
made smie eight or nine years ago when pledges were 
taken reaching through a term of years to provide for the 
interest on the probable expense of enlarging the build
ing. The re-dines* with which a number of individuals 
reei>onded to this appeal showed that there was a growing 

. interest in this special object. But the people as a whole 
had no share in the movement. We ought to acknowl
edge with thankfulness that the recent ‘‘Forward 
Movement " recognizee the claim of th- Seminary to a 
fixed proportion of ttie amount that may be received. 
But still we must remember that of this amount one-third

on various accounts. But experience has shown that for 
the truest appreciation of their merits some general 
culture ia necessary. The beet results are reached when 
these studies are not, at least in the early stages, regarded 
as ends in themselves, but agencies in the processes of a 
broader education. Even the great conservatories of 
music and institutes of art are comiug to demand of their 
pupils a higher degree of literary culture and much 
general knowledge a* a condition r f advancement to an 
honorable standing in these institutions. Besides it
should be remembered that only a small proportion of . .......
young men .nd women have natural aptitude. th.t Four cburche. had become self-supporting, which added

to the two others shows a good latio of increase. Last 
year the churches contributed $744 for Home Mission ; 
this year $1440— neatly double. Gieat pleasure ia taken 
in this showing, it is bigely due to the labors of cur'* 
tireless Superintendent Coombs. It Is a notable fact that 
every church contributed and юте groups of isolated 
Christians, without any pastoral labor, sent forwaid 
money unasked. The amount fcots up al>out one dollar 
per member. Nearly all the churches show increase in 
membership and in every phase of the work report de
velopment. Debts are being removed, buildings enlarged 
and new ones under c -mtruction. New Westminster is
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promise any great eminence in these arts. Some degree 
of proficiency in them is sought by a majority of stu
dents because it may give an added grace and charm to 
matured character and become a source of pure and 
ennobling enjoyment amidst the toils of later years. 
The school that recognizes this relation and use of these 
studies and provides for sound and inspiring instruction 
in the lower grade» of practice ia doing all that can be 
reasonably aaked of it aud at the same time ia preparingis assigned to the Seminary and two-thirds to the College, , ...

lend this In f.c. of lb. fact th.t ther. .r. .. m.n, girl. In lhe ,e" ’•hMe tele”u- Promi” P«>loog«l study 
the country .. boy. .nd their cl.im. to. proper ednen- т‘У 1“d to ш1гМ distinction end who.. time nnd 
lion In equity, to my nothing of prudentiel consider.- meens will perm.t it. to pur.ue th..= .rt. amid.t condi
tion., is .. good .. th.t of the boy.. It would be tioM spscinily crested n. necetsary for the ntUmm-nt of 
eminently conducive to the health of the whole body if «ucceae in the h g er grades
.. could nwalten a more general intérêt in thi. object « « cUim th*‘ the Seminary offer, .pedal advantage,

/.nd make such an addition to ita fund. a. would be in rcpect to the ordinary branches of . general educe- 
„worthy of the purpose .nd manifest Character of our tiou, we d„ not intend to discount in the.least degree the 

Seminary credit that ia due to our public schools. They deserve
a. It i. deserving of notice th.t In only a few instance. commendation for what they do, but they cannot do 

haa.,um a, large a. Eve hundred dollar, been given by cangive. Deep gratltid, is felt for the blemlnjf.tt.nd-one pera-mto help forward the education of our young their locniltlnn. ^ * " 1, * ' “У *“P ° lug the past yÂr, a.ul suclyirogmai indicate, deddedly
women. When fund, were solicited for rebuilding the °f “T .ЇЇ no JLl.ctv i„7h«4r7,,,«r,7o th.t the B.C. Baptist, are at the dawn of a g’oriou.d.y of
College a gçntlenian reaident in Wolfville anbicribed one * * “Î “*ь*! service and reward. Tie *yo*k із widening on every
thousand dbllar. on condition that a Seminary building "J*?**~* “‘g purport, of aluden aw ah co hand shall we ^ ab)e follow ,he way 
should be erected. But thi. went to the common fund, binstion. of .tudle. preparatory for so e variety of Fotei Мімюп, are not fomotlen, but the promise of
When the addition was made to the building the chair future employment. It l, quite P^ble t at і would #?цо for thlt „orki if nol fulfillcd] wa, stttmpted. W.
man of the building committee gave two thousand dollar, be-greatly ^ advanuge of m d ,o og м . >ш, churcbta conlributed to that work,
in aid of the work. A bequest of one thousand dollars atudy ln nrw Scenea an<f subject to new influence,. The sending their gifts to the Ontaiio Board,
provide. fo. the payment of three annual Priz”'*”J * comparative aacceaa or failure of an educational course On Friday evening a platform meeting wa. held when
gift of two hundred pound, sterling has founded two m-y depend on fraring ,bc ,ludent floul customary Rev J. Coombs. Mr. Gamice, Superintendent Vining
competitive scholarships So far as my recollections Tbe diKiplinary effect that cornea npon of Manitob i, an l Pastor Hit Kin gave alirring Home
reach no other large gift ha. ever been made distinctly th# тешЬїг o( a wll0ae business i. study and Miarion addieases. With «uch a quartette the meeting
lor the Seminary. We are confident that the record of piriod. of rccre.,ion and rW are w|wly arranged wa. a grand success ; ami when Pastor Hinson's name
the neat twenty years muat have a list of more numerous whh rd [Q Ле phlcal and int,nectu»l well-being and speech comes last you will understand that there ha i
lienefactlona lor thi, important department of o.r educa- q{ ^ ^ ^ |f ^ ^ A(qaainUnçe whb rcprc_ been a dim, x in force ami spirilu ,1 po». r.
lions! ayatem ^ «rotative, from various sections tend, to tbe cultivution On Satuiday morning O J. Pinen, M. A., presented

Another fâtt that deserves mention is that lhe of rMprct for people beyond one's home. AsKiciation the report on education. The report will enter into the 
women in onr churobesh.ve never united in sny défin ie ^цЬ th. numbers thus brought together nwnkens benllh- annals of the hiitory of this province. It outlined the 
rflnrt for the dev. opment of a firat-claaa Udiea Semin- ful „„.petition ма quicken, natnnil .bilitie. Learning need of an inUitution for higher education, and In. 
ary. Daring the last twenty-five year, there have been ^ цте with other., to bear with a beroming spirit the supplement suggested a curriculum for a school beglo- 
urg.ni.ed societies of women in .id of mimions in distant lnfeUdties Q, hfe aod lhare io , proper шацмг in niog with correspond, nee and developing until a reaident
land, seat and weal, Women a Temperance Union. obligation, a, welliu pfcasjkes, has quite as im ^ College coaid be founded The discussion of thi. report 
designed to concentrate inteiest and labor on в variety of port.n, bearing on one's future usefulness and happiness indicat d plainly the intense interest taken in it As 
objects, \ oung People s Unions, Orders of King s Daugh- ^ knowlcdjc of „ШЕ ,ci,nCea. Among them leprc- there Is no College In British Colnmble the first In tbe 
Ur. devoted to various purpose, related to ЮС1ЖІ and lcuUtjTea o( *.paratcl| localiliea friend,hip. ami field with a gooji stslf of teacher, and a goo ! location will 
doaiesllc life, but the remark*ble tset is that m tnis intimadee will be formed thet will be counted among the surely terve a very important purpose Impetus wa» 
period especially distinguished by the ^formation of precious treasures of the heart as the year, goby, in given to the work by John Sluggett, a deacon of Saanich 
socielic. of women for v.rioo. purpow*. tliere ha, been theKireapecU. achool like our.Sominary^may confidently cburcb]0ffering twenly acre, land ovtrlooki„g Saanich 
no ayatematic cooperation of mother! to promote the ^ ivU РоЯсг^, by the public high-achLols and Arm a. a aite. This i. i, miles from the c.pit.1 of the 
higher education of their daughters. I have pondered acadcn)iM province and In close connection by rail. The Bdncation
over thi, lact often and long and aa yet am not able to Indeed, the history of the school, and that of similar Hoard elected Bro. P.ueo president and gave into hia 
interpret it. If the daughter, of thi. generation are edn- achooll, ia. sufficient answer to the objection that they hand, ,Ьс work of inul.lciry step.. N„t yeer we.apect 
ct«l .. they ahould be under right influence, and with ^<>1 k того“hmonghly ‘hat the aite will be choK-u and actual work begun
right vlrsls, uearly every good that is sought by these ,ludied the need wiu ^ more widely felt and lhe number The repoits ou B. Y. P. U. and Temperance preeented 
various organizations will have come to the next gener- Qf those seeking advantages of the school will be greatly the phases of these departmenU In a vigorous manner,
•“Th^eWmlfb.™ i. on. body to which ih, ro- Wt^inmroriig* ппГЛbn, along the u.n.i V,,» Sunday wa. glyen ,o ,he nan.,

1 hasten to say that there is one body to ^h,ch/°Ve it ought not to be difficult to provide all that is needed preaching services and an especial Sunday School at
marks made above do not apply. The Alumme Associa- for n, efficiency and succ.hs. Th*t the charge* on tbe Zion churçh led by Bro. A. B. McNeil of the Calvary
linn of the Seminary for their fidelity, zeal and noble pupil may be kept at a low rate, the building should be Baptist chttrch
purpose in efforts to increase its usefulness are deserving free from debt and some endowment supplied. Au The report of the Publication Board suggest- d the 
nf aincere commendation. Perh.pathe apirit and example »PP“> І””-* *n object can hardly be calleri an appeal publication of a monthly paper by tbe Convention. After 
, , . , ., , . r r. A. a. , to benevolence, for all we do on this line is done for our- a full discuision of cost aud management it was resolved

of the members of this Association may be the stimulas Every contribution to this object is so much to attempt it, sod the manner in which a few became
by which the women io our congregations shall be invested for the improvement of |>ur own people and for responsible for $200, 400 or 500 subscribers also adver-
aroused to sympathetic cooperation. fitting them better to meet the social and moral obliga- ttsing, the paper already seems a fact. Bro. Hinson ha*

. ,al_ . ...... . 1 .v lions that are accumulating so seriously in these dais, been asked to take the management, should he do so,
4. Notwithstanding all the discouragements in the case T< 0 often tbe increase of wealth is taken aa the etsnd»rd backed by all the pastor», one of the best of workers will 

the expansion of interest in the education of young by which the prosperity of a people should be measured.-- begin its monthly rounds soou. Shall we not see large 
women has been more marked than in any other depart Wealth has its noble uses, but it often entrila degrade- quotations from it in the MessB'-gbr and Visitor 
ment. To be convinced of tÉi, we need only to call to 4°° j” *«■ P®T“?r * U'ev,Ddvl* P«>Ple'» lif«. . ».«•*» evident that it has been a year of beginning,.

, , . ....... . ... . . . , , coneisteth not in the abundance of the things possessed. Look b»ck seventy -five years and yon will read the same
mind the repeated attempts to establish such schools and ^ true ,ife of a p<4,ple ^^*1* in aomething inUngible occurrences in tbe Baptist annals of the provinces by the 
their brief existence before i860, the history of Grande aDd that has never been listed at the stock exchange. It Atlantic. Think of your inheritance now and lend us 
Pre Seminary between '60 end ’70, the growth of the ia for the dissemination and appropriation of these truer the most sympathetic aid possible. So often we hear the, 
female department In connection with Hurton Academy riche, that we plead. Because wearo finnly convinced remark " British Columbia I. making hiatorv very 
. _ 7* , ,0 em_. отпвИ. ИвЬ/ that Acadia Seminary lean appointed agency for pro- rapidly,M may it be ours under our God’s directions to
between 70 and 80, the ample grounds, comfortable moii„g this higher and better life of our people, we have “make history" in line with this purpose, and the apirit 
departments and admirable appliances now poeeeaeed by endeavored to set forth once more ita claim» on your of Jeans Chriat. 1 H. H. Saundbrs.

of study adapted to the im- sympathies, patronage and liberal benefactions.

now laying foundations for a new structure having bet n 
uuhoused by the fite last fall. The report in outlining 
the meds of the-work indicates churches to be built, 
pas'ora needed, new fields to be explored and opened, 
and calls for the actual forces in men and money to 
carry out the suggestions. It :s in tbe tirions of some 
of the leaders to expect $5000 from the churches next 
year. It is needtd, and a l that our friends in Uih East
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Saanich, В. C., July 13.
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